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GOVERNOR OF POTPLAOISS PPJSON 

Judgment of Mr. Juntice KcMahon delivered the ^>" 

This is an application for a Conditional Order of Mabeas Corpus 

by Sdward Gallagher a prisoner in Portlaoir* Prison oervinr n sentence 

of twenty years imprisonment in,Tx>ned in 1976 for the false imnrisonment 

of Dr. Herrema. The grounds of the application are:-

(1) The withholding by thn Governor of l-tt»ro written by the 

prisoner to bank mana/rern in Portlaoise, to Kr. Tony Gregory T.D. 

and to the registrars of the Supreme Court and Hieh Court and 

the Governor's failure to hear the prisoner before deciding 

that the letters should be withhold. 

(2) That the Drinoner' s conviction by the Special Criminal Court 

is invalid because Kr. Justice Prinze vas not qualified for 

appointment to that Court. 

(3^ That the pri3oner has boon assaulted by follow 

by reason of thn prison regime and discipline irarxwed by 

the Governor. 

I have received a report from the Governor on the prisoner' 



complaints. Even if the prisoner13 complaints about the withholding 

of letters were correct that would clearly not constitute such a default 

of fundamental requirements that the detention could be said to be 

vnnting in due process of lav;. This follows fron tho decision of the 

Supreme Court in State (McDonarh) .v. Governor of Nount.jov Prison 

(unreported 24/7/78) . However I an satisfied there wa3 no breach 

of the prison rules in the way in vhich the Governor dealt with the 

prisoner's letters. The prisoner's ri^ht to communicate with other 

persons is subject to prison rul^s and in particular Rules 59 and 63. 

The Governor withheld letters written by the Drisoner to bank managers 

in Portlaoise with a view to ononinp: a hank account there for a company 

controlled by the prisoner. Tho prison rules do not entitle the 

prisoner to write letters of this kind or to conduct a business while 

serving his sentence. T accept the Governor's report that he informed 

the prisoner through Chief Officer Stack that business arrangements 

should be made through his solicitor and in my view this was a reasonable 

reply to the prisoner's requirements. 

Tho letter written by the prinonor to V.r. Tony Grocery T.i. wan 

written to enliat Mr. Oreeory'r. nid in publicising the prisoner's 

allegations about the conduct of the prir.on and the characters of the 
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visiting committee. Tho l'-ttor vi--i:j I'.-ndonti r>u:-. and in torn no rate 

and the views expressed in it if publicised would be inimical to the 

peace and disciplino of the prison and the 'lovorr.or properly in ny 

view withheld the letters under I'ule 6'3 on th<? /rroiinds that tho 

contents wero ob,iection;iVle. 

I an satisfied th.it tho prinonor's letters to thft re/ristrar3 of the 

Snprene wA Hi{ch Courts wore withhold bocau:jf> thr- or.voloporj containing 

the Inttors had been sr-alod by th" nriaoner. "ho Prisoner was told 

that if ho loft the envolojvjs onon th<» lot tors would \>n forwarflod. 

The Governor was entitled to mnko euro for security ronsons that tho 

envelope3 contained only their purported contents and th« Governor was 

not bound to assume that ths lotter.'i coul-l not bo diverted fron their 

ostensible destination. Tho necurity of Portlnoine Pr5son requires 

unremitting vi(rilnnco to «lr>nl \<iV\ in//oninty of prinonors who may tr1/ 

to subvert it. 

I am satisfied th-it in doulimt with th« nriaonor's 1 otters tho 

Governor was not acting jutlici.-illy and hn-1 no obligation to afford 

thn prlnon'T a h^/ii'in/*. >!*lio i;o'/"n.nv':; dnci.'ii.on:; did not involvo any 

disputed qu-sstionn of fact and woro 'vnnod on his own views as to tho 

requirotnontn of rsocurity of t'^n r»rison. 
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The claim that Mr. Justice Prinze was not validly appointed to the 

Sreciftl Criminal Court was advanced hv lhr> nrinonor in a recent 

application for a Conditional Order of Habeas Corpus to this C^urt. 

I rejected that claim for reasons I need not now repoat and the prisoner 

has appealed to the Supreme Court from the refusal of the ^igh Court to 

grant him an Order of Habeas Corpus on this ground. 

Ho foundation ia shown for the prisoner'3 claim that the assaults 

by fellow prisoners which he complains of are attributable to the, 
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discipline maintained in the prison. The nrinoner'a view: about the 

necessity for discipline in the prison and such nensures as body searching 

and searching of prisoner?-,' cells ar.H Tvroporty are clearly not objective. 

The recent discovery of explosives in the rrir.on referred to in the 

prisoner's affidavit shows that these strict security measures are still 

necessary. There is no ground for attributing the nS3ault3 on the prisoner to j; |j 

the necessary stop3 taken by the Cov»raor for the security of the prison. 

For these reasons the prisoner's clain for a Conditional Order of Habeas 

Corpus is refused. 
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